Multi-faith A.C.T.I.O.N. Advocates and Communities Taking Initiative For Our Neighbors Coalition
100’s of Clergy, Ministers & Lay Leaders

Over 50 faith institutions

More than 26,000 congregants
What Does Multi-faith A.C.T.I.O.N. Do?

- Research Concerns
- Develop Long Term Solutions
- Build Relationships
- Take Action
- Reflect & Evaluate
How Are We Organized?

Congregations

Multi-faith ACTION Coalition

Housing / Shelter
Food Security
Jobs & Economic Security
Education
Health

Research/Data and ACTION: Direct Service, Advocacy, Lobbying

Steering Committee

Budget & Planning
Approval of Action
Communications, PR
County-Wide Entities Collaborating & Making Policy and Action Recommendations

- Multi-faith ACTION Coalition
- FESP Policy
- Safety Net Task Force Report Card Committee
- Other Entities
Housing and Shelter Task Force

- Congregations
- Multi-faith ACTION Coalition
  - Housing/Shelter
  - Food Security
  - Jobs & Economic Security
  - Education
  - Health
- Steering Committee
  - Budget & Planning
  - Approval of Action
  - Communications, PR
- Homelessness Prevention
  - 100,000 Homes Campaign
- Affordable Housing
  - SB391
  - Housing Elements
Homelessness Prevention Initiative

Mission:
Help Move Homeless People into Permanent Supportive Housing
Food Security Task Force

Congregations

Multi-faith ACTION Coalition

Steering Committee
- Budget & Planning
- Approval of Action
- Communications, PR

Cal Fresh
- Help with Increasing Enrollment
- Looking for Advocacy Opportunities to improve Enrollment:Eligibility Ratio

Nutrition
Mission: Increase CalFresh Enrollment among those who are Eligible
Jobs and Economic Security Task Force

- Congregations
- Multi-faith ACTION Coalition
  - Housing / Shelter
  - Food Security
  - Jobs & Economic Security
  - Education
  - Health
- Budget & Planning
- Approval of Action
- Communications, PR
- Living Wage
- Helping Unemployed/underemployed
The Dignity of Work

Mission: Help Return to the Dignity of Work
Roles of the Task Forces

- Reflect and Evaluate
- Participate in Action
- Recommend Actions: Policy, Lobbying, Direct Service etc.
- Educate Coalition & Congregations on Learning
- Research Issues
- Build Relationships
- Investigate Concerns